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Woman Shoots at Cab Driver-

.lidnn

.

Inghatn , proprietor of an III

fumed ronort Iti the oiiHtorti purl of
the city and notorious HH tlio result of-

n number of drainatlt : Incident's in
which ulio litiH figured during tlio pant
two yi nrn , took n shot lit George Fox ,

a luu'k driver , last night as tlio result
of an nil round brawl. Tlio bullet
missed Fox but wounded one of his
hack horses In the hock of a hind leg-

.Thu
.

Inglmm woman , together with
Delia Adanm and Tlinlnm WockH , two
Ininntos of her place , wore arrested
and County Attorney James Nichols
of Madison Hont for to prosecute them.-

Kox
.

charges "assault with Intent to-

do great bodily harm. " The complaint
was Illod In .lustlco Klsoloy's court.
Constable John Fly mi made the ar ¬

rests.-
Kox

.

Is said to have been the benror-
of a letter addressed to Delia Adams
who , after It was delivered , refused to
pay the 25 cents charges to Fox. In
the wrangle which ensued Tholnm
Weeks Is said to have Interfered ,

whuroltpon Kox kicked her , she In
turn hitting him on the head with n-

"boor bottle. In the meantime Delia
got busy and struck Fox In the fnco
with n cuspidor , driving Fox from the

''house Into the street , whore ho became
n target for Edna Ingham , who Is al-

leged to have taken n shot at him
with n revolver. Her aim being poor ,

one of the horses proved n victim.
Edna IiiRham , at whoso place the

shooting occurred , was n principal wit-

ness
¬

In the killing of Frank Jnrinor by
Herman Ilocho , It having been at her

'house that that trncedy took place.
After that she was said to have found
tmsls for believing that she had In-

herited
¬

a fortune In England. Later
she married and loft town , but recent-
ly

¬

she returned.-
It

.

Is said the Inghtun woman loaned
Fox the money with which to buy his
hack.-

It
. I

Is rumored that the Inmates of
two other houses will bo arrested soon
as the result of a Norfolk man having
been "touched" there for $85 two days
ago.

Bail Allowed for Thornberg.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. . Nov. 23. Special to
The News : Although charged with
murder in the llrst degree. F. M.
Thornberg was admitted to bail yes-
terday

-

afternoon by District Judge
Welch In henrlng the habeas corpus
proceedings instituted in the district
court a short time ago for his release-

.Thornberg
.

has been confined In the
county jail since the killing of his
neighbor , A. G. Rake y. The amount
of ball wns fixed at 7500. According
to the attorneys Interestdd In the case
It Is expected that the prisoner will
bo released in n couple of dnys. The i

'trial
|

' Is set for December 20 In the dis-

trict
-

court of Antelope county. It was
at first thought that the cnso would j

not be rendy for trinl at the coming
term of court , but It is reported by
those interested that there will be no
delay when the cnso is called on the
above dato.

Another Snow Storm.
Another heavy snow , totalling two

Inches in Norfolk , covered northern
Nebraska and southern South Dakota
Monday morning. The snow had fal-

len
¬

unexpectedly In the night. It was
the second heavy snow within a week
and brought the snowfall for Novem-
ber

¬

to an unusual point. |
[

The snow fell evenly , without wind. '

and covered the ground like a blanket.
The mercury In Norfolk during the day

,

cot up as high as 30.

OPEN DOOR' STILL OPEN-

.ChineseJapanese

.

Treaties Found to-

be Not Vlolatlve.
Washington , Nov. 22. The recent

treaties entered Into by China and
Japan as to the operation of coal-
mines along the South Manchurlan
railway and the Antung-Mukden rail-
way

¬

do not create monopolies , and
hence are not violations of the "open-
door"

i

or the "equal opportunities"
principles , to the observance of which i

nil of the leading powers are pledged.
This Is the conclusion reached by thes

state department after a long and care-
ful

-

investigation of the questions In-

volved.
¬

. The department issued the
following official statement :

"In view of the widespread publici-
ty

¬

of the statement that the recent
Chinese-Japanese agreement relating
to Manchuria created for Chinese and
Japanese subjects a monopoly to carry-
on mining operations along the South
Manchurian railway and Antung-Muk : ¬

den railway , which would exclude
Americans from an extensive Held of
Industrial enterprise , inquiry has been
made of the two signatory powers and
official assurance has been received
from each to the effect that no such
exclusive claim to mining rights was
Intended by the agreement ; and that' ,

If minerals are found by Americans
and others within the designated ter-
ritories

¬

, no objection will be made
to their working mines under conces-
sions

j.
granted by China the whole

. scope and purpose of the agreement
being that any operation by Chinese
and Japanese subjects of the mines
within the territory mentioned should
bo joint as between themselves. "

Secretary Knox has reached a con-

clusion commended in diplomatic cir-

cles as fair and statesmanlike , and
as of great importance In view of the
"explosive" possibilities of the situat-
ion. .

Whether tnero are otnor provisions
of the treaties which the state de-

partment
¬

is considering , possibly ini-

mical
1-

to American Interests , the de-

partment
¬

Is non-committal. Dut from
the fact that the provision as to
the operation of the mines was re-

garded
¬

as possibly containing the best
grounds for complaint , It seems ren-
sonablo

-

to believe that othei features
of the treaties will not for the present
at be brought In question.

Says It'* Fake Townslte Plot.
That the Northwestern railroad has

not ( Hod any notice with the secretary
of state of South Dakota of a pro-

posed plan to extend Its line from
Dallas , and that the report sent out
from I'lorro recently published In ihU
paper as well as those of Omaha and
Sioux City , was n fake schema whoso
motive wns the boosting of some town-

,

silo enterprise , Is the declaration of-

W. . H. I'lne , n Honestool real estate
limn , who passed through Norfolk yes-

tnrday
-

and who had n letter from
the assistant secretary of state of
South Dakota to provo his assertion.-

Mr.

.

. Pine wrote to the state secre-
tary

¬

to ask about the published report
and to ask about the "law" compell-
ing

¬

railroads In Dakota to fllo an-

nouncement
¬

In ndvnnco of building.-
Ho

.

Is Informed from the secretary of-

state's otllco that there Is no such
law In South Dakota. Following Is
the letter ho received :

' State of South Dakota , Department
of State , Pierre , S. D. , Nov. 17. W.-

H.

.

. Pine , Iloncsteol , 3. D. , Dear Sir ;

Replying to yours of the 13 lust. , will
say there Is no such law In this state
as referred to In your letter , namely
requiring railroads to file papers six
months In ndvnnco of building of any
railroad contemplated to bo built.

Very respectfully ,

R A. Platts ,

Assistant Secretary.

Golden Wedding at Lindsay.
Lindsay , Neb. , Nov. 24. Special to

The News : Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand-
Hlttner , living about sevent miles east
of here , celebrated their golden wed-
ding

¬

yesterday , first attending n sol-

emn
-

high mass at the Catholic church
in Cornlea , Father Madam saying
the mass. A reception wns held at
their homo , relatives and n few Invited
guests wishing the aged couple many
more anniversaries. Mr. and Mrs-
.HHtnor

.

were married In Austria fifty
years ago. In 1877 they came to
Amerlcn buying a piece of railroad
land near Cornlea ; Columbus , nbout
thirty miles awny , was their closest
railroad stntlon. They have lived on
the same farm ever since , going
through all the hardships to prosperity
when now their land Is worth $125
per acre. They have seven children ,

thirty-four grand children , three great
giandchlldron alive ; three of their
children arc dead two dying In Aus-
tria

¬

and one here. The children were
iall present. Theodore , Alfred , Conrad
and Louis all live In this neighbor-
hood

¬

: Fred in Greely county ; Frank
In York and Mrs. John Fry in Peters ¬

burg.
Math Hcmmer of Cornlea and Miss

Katie Korth were married at the
Catholic church here.

Lindsay has a now restaurant , mak-
ing

¬

three for this place.
John Englcbert bought the livery

stock formerly owned by A. M.
Werdner.

The Storz Brewing company of
Omaha has commenced work on a new
store house hero In Lindsay.

Firemen Make It a Success.
Firemen today estimate that over

$275 was cleared at their fair , which
was hold at the skating rink last night.
This nmount is clear above expenses ,

and today the firemen are jubilant over
the success they made of their celebrat-
ion.

¬

. Many people are richer by a
ton of coal , n sack of flour , and even
a town lot , which were auctioned off
under the supervision of Julius Haase
and William Hauptli. The lot Is lo-

cated
¬

at the Junction and N. A. Rain-
bolt , the dondr of this property , val-

ues
¬

It as worth at least 50. Ben Ska-
lowsky

-

was the lucky bidder for this
property , which went at 21.

The raffle wheel , which was operat-
ed

¬

by Jess Beemer , wns nn attraction
all by Itself , and many articles were
quickly disposed of and the lucky num-
.ber

-

always drew a handsome prize.
Asa K. Leonard drew a fine Edison
phonograph , A. W. Flnkhouse a fine
chair. Others have orders for hair-
cuts , shaves , merchandise , photo-
graphs , Ice coupons and the Thanks-
giving dinner of many others was also
furnished by the spinning wheel. H.
Boomer's lunch stand did a rushing
business. The cane rack also was an
nttrnctlon , but the fish pond , operated
by John Naper and A. E./Amerlne , was
a feature In these attractions , mnny
casting for a prize and none going
awny disappointed , the fish always be-
lng solidly cnught by the'hooks ,

The central attraction of the free
shows was Hans In his lightning oil
sketches , which were sold at remark-
ably low prices. The Norfolk quartet
did n turn and were much applauded.
The moving pictures furnished by E.
F. Huso and the Crystal theater were
much appreciated.

The attendance was at mnny times
during the night far beyond the capac-
ity of the rink , and everyone wont
nway well satisfied with the entertain-
ment furnished them by the Norfolk
fire lighters , who arranged the sue-

' cessful fair In less than a week's time.

As Viewed at Fairfax.
Fnlrfnx , S. D. , Nov. 24. Speclnl to

The News : Something unusual and
somewhat annoying to at least some
of the'Gregory public officials was the

' nrrest on last Thursday of the mayor
'
of Bonesteel , A. W. Llntccum , on a

j charge o' larceny , the charges growing
iout of the circumstance of the chief
ref police taking up n stray cow on the

streets of Bonesteel , which for lack
of "pound" facilities wns sent by Mr-
.Llntecum

.

to his ranch a few miles
out of the city , sometlmo during the
summer or fall. The case vas brought
before County Judge Davis on n
change of venue and was dismissed.

It Is quite probable that "spite-work"
1 at the bottom of the matter , as It
seems that Bonesteel Is suffering from
that Incurable malady "factionalism"
each division of which Is endeavoring
to "outclass" the other.

This Is the second "cow case" In
which the popular chief oxecutlvo of
the city has been Interested In lately ,

as In the other case ho seemed to hold
the losing hand , that case being do
elded against him.

r TAKE ONE

Sale Open-
sThursday

WRECK The Sale is at the
Old Western Union

Telegraph office
one door east of the

Dec. 2nd Schelley building
Norfolk , Neb-

.BY

.

THE WRECK SALE COMPANY
Wortl1 of mon'8' youths' , boys' and children's clothing of the best makes In
the world ; also a complete line of men's furnishings , men's and ladies'

shoes and men's hats were In this wreck , and as the railroad company wanted to sell all in a
bunch wo bought the entire $25,000 stock at our price , and now offer the entire stock at-
unheardof prices. We want to bo brief and state what we have to say quickly and to the
point. We ask you to wait , wait , for the biggest , most startling , unmerciful , bonafide sac-
rifice

¬

sale ever known In nil past history. The entire $25,000 of up-to-date merchandise will
be thrown on the market at the mercy of the public In the most astonishing , rcdlculous sac-
rifices

¬

of low prices ever set into type and at such powerful reductions that ever met mortal
eyes. This big railroad wreck bargain-giving event will positively last three days only at the

OLD WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE - - NORFOLK , NEB.

Days'
Sale

25.00 Men's-
OVERCOATS
Railroad Wreck
price T. . .

Men's Suits
or Overcoats

Men's suits made by Kuppenhelmer's , guar-
anteed

¬

$20 values , our Wreck sale
price

One big lot of men's suits slightly soiled , but
not much. Have hair cloth padding and
very beautiful patterns , 18.50 7I Q
values , at Wreck Sale IIH )

12.50 suits , some-worsted Meltons and
cheviots ; only need a little pressing , In-

a single nnd double brensted ; your A OC
choice nt T1. 0 0-

A bunch of men's overconts which the cars
put a little on the bad order , but they
are good ones Wreeck Snle
price

Tallor-mnde suits from the Corbett System
tnllorlng of New York , were in the wreck ,

but not damaged , actually 35.00 j n no
values nt I U.oO-

Kuppenhelmer's men's suits , very Intest up-

todate
-

pntterns. We have them In all
tastes , 22.50 vnlues Wreck Snlen nn
price O.UQ

Here Is n world benter , rich blnck worsteds ,

Venetians , loose panel black 16.50
values Wreck Sale 7 n
price i ii

The best-on-earth brand. A mixed lot of
worsted suits , the famous Bell System
Perfection , $15 00 vnlues Wreck D nn-
Snle price U.UU-

Men's suits sell the world over for r An
13.50 Wreck Snle price u'rQ-

Men's suits strictly up-to-dnte In nice upto-
dnto

-

pntterns , 10.50 values R QO
Wreck Sale price U.OO

Notice
200 men's and youth's hlgh-clnss suits ,

t nnd 2 of a kind will bo sold nnd choice
given for 2.50 a suit. These arc actual
8.00 values or we will refund your money if
not as represent-

ed.Men's

.

Suits
One big lot of slightly damaged $10 n nn

values at A.OO

Railroad fare re-

funded

¬

on all $25
purchases ; also with

all $10 purchases we

will give you free
meals.

20.00

Railroad Wreck

17.50

Wreck

Words

values.

hurry.

Make
suits young con-

ceivable and quality
pants

grey brown. styles

will
Wreck .grade will

2.00 grade will

Boys' will this

2.50 values' 98C
Men's pants 3.50 values

.48
pants 4.00 values

I-

.Men's pants 5.00 values

6.00

4.00 values

You see throughout store- Big Red Tickets with mark destruction
thorn. You will see tickets articles nnd throughout the entire store. The
whole will ablaze with the most wonderful bargains. Theio will only one place
where bargains will delivered the people that this sale. We propose
pour our bargains the people and wish understood the you
como this sale the your gets.

This Gigantic Stock high grade clothing sold this great sale less than
one-fifth the manufacturer's cost production. The entire stock being marked and
arranged and store closed and will remain closed until our opening entire
stock will placed snlo. the battle lives. The very walls our city will
shako from center circumference when great busy clerks commence swing
ing the famous sledge hammers the this institution swing open public.
We will put forth such offerings matter what the weather conditions may you
must and will hero get your share. miss There will crowd , but you

jostled by good-natured people nnd you will receive prompt attention.

Men's 2.50 Hats , 1.23 Men's 2.00 Hats 98c

CLOTHING GENTS'' FURNISHIN
SHOES AND HATS

Men's-
OVERCOATS

price

Men's OVER
COATS. This a-

dandy. Railroad
price

35.00 Men's OVER.-
COATS. This a-

snap.
Wreck

Railroad 11.98

For Three Days, Beginning

THURSDAY DECEMBER 2dn-

nd will continue from day day with even greater bargains than advertised. We are posi-
tively under obligations close the entire large stock. utterly fail describe

justice the thousands irresistablo bargain crashes that will set the people wild
with excitement. Actually twenty-five cents will buy one dollar values , nnd dollnr will
buy four dollar Not lot unsalable , unseasonable merchandise the cleverest
productions Amerlcn. Though truely pome suits were slightly damaged , but again case af-

ter case were thrown from the cars undamaged. Come , Inspect , compare and consider di-

rectly Impartially. We do not fear your decision. We tell you there never wns any-
thing like it. Positively this not ordinary sale , but extraordinary occasion ,

must positively turn this mountain merchandise into cash a

Little Fellows' Suits
the little fellow's heart glad. Wo

have for the ones every
style , straight or-

Knickerbocker , suits In blues blacks ,

and All for less
than the cost of the raw material.-

A

.

big of 3.00 grades go i M n
the Sale IItO

2.50 go-

at
1 I
I I

go

5.00 grade go I Q-

at I.O-

OBoys' Knee Pants
knee pants go at great i n

sale only

Pants Bargains

, I M n-
at

Men's , i-

at I.
, i nn-

Muu'a pants values 0 AQ-

Men's Corduroy pants , I An

will the the of on
23c on 1.00 so on

place bo bo
be to , and Is at to

out own , wo it that closer
bigger dollar

of Is to be nt for
of of is

the Is , when the
be on It's of our of

to our army ¬

as doors of to the
that , no bo ,

be to Don't it ! bo a
will be ,

,

,

¬

is
.

. is
.

price

,
to ¬

to out to
or do to of

one
a of , but

in ¬

¬

and ¬

is an an as we
of in

In ¬

,

new

lot In
at

Q
O

will fl

at

I

,

to
to

of

Men's Suits
Extra fine qualities in all tastes and up-to-

date 20.00 values 7 ne-
at / . .y-

eMen's , Ladies' and-

Children's Shoes
2.50 values nO-

at UbC
3.50 values i A n

at I.H0
5.00 values I nn-

Men's

at

Socks
lOc grade r-

at OC-

20c grade n
at OC-

25c
at

grade iOc

Special Sweaters
Men's S2.50 sweaters , Railroad Wreck Q p-

Men's
Sale price

1.50 sweaters , Railroad Wreck A On
Sale price

Men's Shirts
Men's swell dress shirts 1.00 values QQ-

Men's dress shirts with collars , 75c HC-
vnlues at uOC-

Men's dress shirts , 1.25 values

The opening day will be a gala day. We wll. look for you and expect you , buy or not.-

We
.

want you to come. There will bo excursions on all roads. We advise you to save this
advertisement and bring it with you so there will be no mistake , but that you will get exact-
ly

¬

the goods as advertised in this document. We guarantee every article as represented.
This will be an opportunity such as never before presented. Therefore , it will pay you to
supply yourself for now and the future.

REMEMBER THE PLACE-DON'T MISS THE PLACE-LOOK FOR RED FLAG SIGN.

The Railroad Wreck Store
IS AT

Old Western Union Telegraph Office
FIRST DOOR EAST 'OF THE SOHELLEY BUILDING.

Days'
Sale

12.50 Men's-
OVERCOATS -

LOOK !

LOOKI

Young Men's
Suits or

/ Overcoats
A big lot of young men's suits , this sea ¬

son's newest models and fabrics. These *

suits wfcro made for one of the largest /rclothing stores in the country. They arc
regular 17.00 values , go n n
at.D.bO-

Another lot , consisting of worsteds , chev-
iots

¬

nnd serges In the most uptodate-
patterns. . Regular 15.00 values , M -j r-
nt.4. 10

One big lot of young men's suits , nil snap
styles. Ask to see them. They n n n
arc all great $10 values at.U.D-

uYouths' Suits and Pants
We have a big variety of all shades and

fabrics that will be sold for less than the
cost of the raw materi-

al.Men's

.

Pants Bargains
One lot of 350 pairs , a good variety of pat ¬

terns. Ask to see them. They are good
ones and a little damaged to go n r-
at.OO-

CMen's Ties
COc grade n n

at ZO-

CMen's

1.00 grade
at

Suspenders
50c grndo-

at
i A
I bC-

nn

2Gc grade
at-

75c grade
at ZO-

CHanderchiefs
grade r

at OC-

O
lOc grade n

at C-

15c

The doors will be

open at 8 A. M. sharp

and you will see the

wheels of commerce

turning as you never
\

did before.
t

,


